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In a world facing unprecedented change, the need to follow, to 
document, to understand, is greater than ever1 and although, in 
theory, travel and communication should be easier than when 
TMU was founded in 1984, the economic and political hurdles for 
true collaboration are still extremely great.2 We see new cultural, 
social, and political realities in the region that are testing the bridges 
we have built during the last three decades3 and we know from 
the headlines what a lack of cultural competency can produce.4 
The region remains far from settled:5 artists often face censorship 
and struggle with influences from outside their borders.6 Poverty, 
corruption, and “brain drain” of professionals still challenge the 
countries in TMU’s region.7 
It is always important for artists and scholars to challenge 
themselves and their own assumptions about the world and 
the work they do in it.8 
The key is long-term investment.9 It will be important for funding 
to continue to provide more in-depth professional training10 
which is an invaluable opportunity to make connections and 
exchange knowledge and experiences across political and cultural 
boundaries.11 It is only through this type of exchange that rigid and 
possessive ideologies are challenged and a space for democratic 
values continues slowly but surely to make its way into building a 
relevant critical mass.12 
If more people could learn the stories and histories of others 
and let compassion and communication and even conflict flow 
more freely and not get stuck, we could make so much more 
progress in our world community.13 
Arts and culture in some parts of the world are the first to suffer from 
receding interest of governments and agencies14 even though the 
arts are a powerful medium for communications and collaboration 
across linguistic, religious, ethnic, and ideological boundaries.15 This 
is why the funding of TMU is so important, because it supports 
and creates a secure environment where an artist can focus on his 
or her work safely, and without financial difficulties.16 To be around 
people and their culture, to see how much art matters, to sense 
art as actually relevant rather than a mystery, deepens any artist’s 
practice.17 In isolation, it is impossible for an artist to see the real 
position and value of his or her art.18 
I began to see myself in a broader context and it caused me to 
articulate and define myself more clearly.19 
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1 Tom Sellar, Associate Professor, Yale School of Drama
2 Steve Dubiel, Executive Director, EarthCorps
3 Philip Arnoult, Founder and Director, Center for  
 International Theatre Development
4  Abena Koomson, CEC ArtsLink One Big City participant
5 Tom Sellar, Associate Professor, Yale School of Drama
6 Creative Time, Global Initiatives Department
7 Tom McCarthy, Executive Director, Snow Leopard  
 Program, Panthera
8 Kara Walker, Artist, Mid Atlantic Arts Foundation/ 
 CCA Ujazdowski Castle American Seasons
9  Erika Baglyas, Residency Unlimited resident
10 Monique Fischer, Senior Photograph Conservator,  
 Northeast Document Conservation Center
11  Elisabeth Kruger, Program Officer, World Wildlife  
 Fund, U.S. Arctic Field Program
12  Corina Suteu, President, Making Waves: New Romanian  
 Cinema Festival
13 Abena Koomson, CEC ArtsLink One Big City  
 participant
14  Corina Suteu, President, Making Waves: New Romanian  
 Cinema Festival
15 Jonathan Hollander, Artistic Director, Battery Dance  
 Company
16 Erika Baglyas, Residency Unlimited resident
17 Annie-B Parson, Co-director, Big Dance Theater
18 Fritzie Brown, Executive Director, CEC ArtsLink
19 Christina Briggs Winslow, New York Live Arts  
 Suitcase Fund resident
20 Jon Waterhouse, Director, Yukon Inter-Tribal  
 Watershed Council
21 Eduard Zdor, Executive Secretary of the Association  
 of Traditional Marine Mammal Hunters of Chukotka,  
 Pacific Environment exchange participant
22 Elisabeth Kruger, Program Officer, WWF, U.S. Artic  
 Field Program
23 Sergei Berezniuk, Pacific Environment Agricultural  
 Fires exchange participant
24 Larysa Dyrszka, Center for Safe Energy project  
 participant
25 Shannon Kachel, Wildlife monitoring expert, Panthera  
 exchange participant
26 Nadya Sulikhan, Institute for Biology and Soil  
 Sciences, Vladivostok, Russia Wildlife Conservation  
 Society exchange
27 Anna Orlikowska, Artist in Residence, Headlands  
 Center for the Arts
28 Corina Suteu, President, Making Waves: New Romanian  
 Cinema Festival
29 Oleksandra Oliinyk, International Summer Program  
 participant, Watermill Center
30 Maciej Lukazewicz, International Summer Program  
 participant, Watermill Center
31 Maggie Bennett, New York Live Arts Suitcase Fund  
 resident
32 Tim Thomas, Director of Development, Bang on a Can
33 Robert Wilson, Artistic Director, Watermill Center

Our modern world is so disconnected from the environment, 
and it’s hard for people to care if they don’t understand it or feel 
that connection.20 
An important first step in addressing our environmental challenges 
is to create a transparent informational exchange and coordination 
of joint conservation efforts.21 This can be best achieved through 
in-person communication on personal and professional levels by 
giving scientists and managers the chance to travel across borders 
and meet with each other face to face.22 
We see that we are not alone in our work—we see that people 
living in different parts of the world are working to solve  
the same kinds of issues we are. We have shared problems, but 
the approaches to solving them can be very different.23 
So much can be accomplished through open-minded and honest 
conversations on topics about which people are committed and 
passionate,24 all with the shared goal of improving people’s lives 
while conserving biodiversity for future generations.25 
These people are now part of my network and I can go to them 
for advice and support.26 

The most important thing was the interaction itself—a  
chance to meet different people, to get to know them, to have  
a conversation, to exchange ideas.27 
Direct funding to countries in Eastern and Central Europe, as well 
as Central Asia, Russia, and Mongolia, continues to encourage 
progress despite the narrowing dynamics at work in those regions.28 
Cultural exchange programs break stereotypes and help a new 
generation obtain knowledge that they cannot access in their home 
countries.29 They create opportunity to transfer knowledge, to 
experience sharing, to develop cross-cultural competence and most 
of all, the chance to collaborate with people from different cultures 
and backgrounds is profoundly inspiring, and inspiration is at the 
beginning of any creation.30 
At this moment in time, I think we all recognize collaboration 
is a necessary, inherent, and contemporary way of working.31

It is in this environment of openness that the most extraordinary 
compositions are nurtured.32 

Together, we create something new.33

A 2013 Byrd Hoffman Water Mill Foundation  
 International Summer Program participant and  
 Lithuanian artist, Gintare Minelgaite with Isabella  
 Rossellini at the Watermill Center, New York.
B Children watching WWF walrus researchers at 
 work on trans-boundary conservation projects in  
 the village of Vankarem, Chukotka, on the Arctic  
 Ocean coast of Russia.
C Lithuanian opera company OPEROMANIJA’s  
 performing HAVE A NICE DAY! in New York as 
 part of HERE Arts Center’s PROTOTYPE 
 festival in January 2014.
D Amar Purev and Batmunkh Damdin, rangers in  
 Eastern Mongolia’s Toson Hulstai Nature Reserve,  
 scan the grasslands for foxes and gazelle as a part  
 of a October 2013 Nature Conservancy exchange.
E Slovakian artist Csaba Molnár participating in 
 the 2013 Headlands Summer Artist-in-Residence  
 program.
F Muskoxen yearlings studied by Russian and  
 American scientists on Wrangel Island in the  
 Russian Arctic as a part of a 2014 Wildlife   
 Conservation Society research study.



18th strEEt arts CEntEr
saNta moNica, ca
$15,000

7 staGEs
atlaNta, ga
$18,000

amEriCan rEpErtory  
thEatEr
cambridge, ma
$15,000

amEriCan thEatEr  
ExChanGE initiativE
New loNdoN, ct
$8,000

antholoGy Film arChivEs
New York, NY
$2,500

art in GEnEral
New York, NY
$42,000

artmarGins
saNta barbara, ca
$1,650

arts CounCil oF  
monGolia us
seattle, wa
$3,500

banG on a Can
brooklYN, NY
$20,000

basEmEnt Films
albuquerque, Nm
$5,000

battEry danCE Company
New York, NY
$3,000

biG danCE thEatEr
brooklYN, NY
$20,000

bohEmian bEnEvolEnt and 
litErary assoCiation
New York, NY
$7,000

brooklyn aCadEmy oF musiC
New York, NY
$30,000

byrd hoFFman watErmill  
CEntEr
watermill, NY
$15,000

CEC artslink: artslink awards 
proGram
New York, NY
$90,000

CEC artslink: arts lEadErship 
FEllows proGram 
New York, NY
$25,000

CEC artslink: Global art lab
New York, NY
$30,000

CEC artslink: irina yurna  
nEw york rEsidEnCy
New York, NY
$4,500

CEC artslink: russia prEsEntErs 
ExChanGE
New York, NY
$18,000

CEC artslink: sound  
(in)Formation 
New York, NY
$7,000

CEntEr For intErnational 
thEatrE dEvElopmEnt
baltimore, md
$70,000

City oF asylum pittsburGh/
arCha thEatrE
Pittsburgh, Pa/Prague, czech 
rePublic
$12,000

CrEativE timE
New York, NY
$18,000

thE CuttinG ball thEatEr
saN fraNcisco, ca
$5,500

danCE/usa on bEhalF oF  
danCE/up
washiNgtoN, dc/PhiladelPhia, Pa
$10,000

dixon plaCE
New York, NY
$15,000

drama lEaGuE 
New York, NY
$15,000

ElECtroniC musiC  
Foundation on bEhalF oF 
unsound FEstival
New York, NY/krakow, PolaNd
$35,000

EnvironmEntal Film FEstival in 
thE nation’s Capital
washiNgtoN, dc
$10,000

ExpErimEntal intErmEdia
New York, NY
$5,000

Foundation For a Civil  
soCiEty
New York, NY
$140,000

Foundation For  
ContEmporary arts
New York, NY
$10,000
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Foundation For jEwish  
CulturE on bEhalF oF lEEsaar  
thE Company
New York, NY/New York, NY
$20,000

FraCturEd atlas  
on bEhalF oF lithuanian 
national drama thEatEr
New York, NY/vilNius, lithuaNia
$4,000

hEadlands CEntEr  
For thE arts
sausalito, ca
$30,000

hErE arts CEntEr
New York, NY
$20,000

jaCob burns Film CEntEr  
on bEhalF oF romanian  
Film initiativE
PleasaNtville, NY/bucharest, 
romaNia
$30,000

josEph brodsky mEmorial 
FEllowship Fund
New York, NY
$15,000

kEnnEdy CEntEr For thE 
pErForminG arts
washiNgtoN, dc
$15,000

lark play dEvElopmEnt  
CEntEr
New York, NY
$10,000

linColn CEntEr thEatEr
New York, NY
$5,000

link vostok
miNNeaPolis, mN
$2,500

movEmEnt rEsEarCh
New York, NY
$15,000

musEum oF modErn art
New York, NY
$70,000

nEw musEum
New York, NY
$6,000

nEw york livE arts
New York, NY
$60,000

nEw york thEatrE  
workshop
New York, NY
$14,550

northEast doCumEnt 
ConsErvation CEntEr
aNdover, ma
$20,000

pEn amEriCan CEntEr
New York, NY
$12,000

pErForma
New York, NY
$10,000

pErFormanCE spaCE 122
New York, NY
$20,000

rEsidEnCy unlimitEd/CEntEr  
For ContEmporary art 
New York, NY/warsaw, PolaNd
$20,000

salvaGE vanGuard thEatEr
austiN, tX
$35,000

san FranCisCo musEum oF  
modErn art
saN fraNcisco, ca
$5,000

shEn wEi danCE arts
New York, NY
$25,000

sinGlE Carrot thEatrE/ 
36 monkEys
baltimore, md/sofia, bulgaria
$10,000

st. ann’s warEhousE
brooklYN, NY
$45,000

trap door thEatrE
chicago, il
$4,000

uCla rEmap
los aNgeles, ca
$12,000

woolly mammoth thEatrE 
Company
washiNgtoN, dc
$12,000

world musiC institutE
New York, NY
$15,000

yalE sChool oF drama
New haveN, ct
$10,000

z spaCE
saN fraNcisco, ca
$25,000



bank inFormation CEntEr
washiNgtoN, dc
$20,000

dEnvEr zooloGiCal  
Foundation
deNver, co
$20,000

Earth island institutE
berkeleY, ca
$30,000

Earth island institutE  
on bEhalF oF CEntEr For  
saFE EnErGy
berkeleY, ca/berkeleY, ca
$15,000

EarthCorps
seattle, wa
$20,000

EnvironmEntal law  
allianCE worldwidE
eugeNe, or
$18,000

intErnational assoCiation  
oF FirE ChiEFs
fairfaX, va
$8,000

intErnational FundErs  
For indiGEnous pEoplEs
saN fraNcisco, ca
$5,000

lakE baikal hEritaGE  
Foundation on bEhalF oF 
monGol EColoGy CEntEr
tucsoN, az/ulaaNbaatar, 
moNgolia
$30,000

thE naturE ConsErvanCy
New York, NY
$40,000

paCiFiC EnvironmEnt
saN fraNcisco, ca
$95,000 

paCiFiC EnvironmEnt: russia  
FirE prEvEntion proGram
saN fraNcisco, ca
$25,000

paCiFiC institutE on bEhalF  
oF CirClE oF bluE
oaklaNd, ca/traverse citY, mi
$7,000

panthEra
New York, NY
$12,000

southwEst rEsEarCh and 
inFormation CEntEr
albuquerque, Nm
$40,000

tahoE-baikal institutE
south lake tahoe, ca
$30,000

tidEs Foundation  
on bEhalF oF  
arCtiC FundErs Group
saN fraNcisco,  
ca/chaPel hill, Nc
$7,000

thE tributary Fund
bozemaN, mt
$7,000

trout ConsErvanCy
missoula, mt
$8,000

univErsity oF  
CaliFornia, bErkElEy
berkeleY, ca
$5,000

univErsity oF  
northErn iowa
cedar falls, ia
$10,000

univErsity oF  
wisConsin-madison
madisoN, wi
$20,000
 
wild salmon CEntEr
PortlaNd, or
$20,000

wildliFE ConsErvation  
soCiEty
broNX, NY
$50,000

world wildliFE Fund
washiNgtoN, dc
$25,000
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2 013  C u lt u r a l  a n d 
E n v i ro n m E n ta l  G r a n t s  
b y  F i E l d 

Cultural Grants … Number of graNts … amount:
art ConsErvation … 2 … $20,000
arts manaGEmEnt … 5 … $76,150
danCE … 5 … $55,500
multidisCiplinary pErForminG and visual arts … 8 … $235,000
multidisCiplinary pErForminG arts … 6 … $99,000
multidisCiplinary visual arts … 8 … $231,000
musEoloGy … 1… $70,000
musiC … 8 … $110,500
photoGraphy/Film/nEw mEdia … 6 … $54,500
thEatEr … 20 … $281,050
visual arts … 4 … $90,000
[total … 73 … $1,322,700]

EnvironmEntal Grants… Number of graNts … amount:
biodivErsity ConsErvation … 2 … $40,000
Cultural prEsErvation … 3 … $19,000
EnErGy usE … 2 … $22,000
EnvironmEntal law and poliCy … 2 … $38,000
EnvironmEntal nGo dEvElopmEnt … 3 … $55,000
EnvironmEntal saFEty and hEalth … 4 … $98,000
spECiEs and habitat prEsErvation … 5 … $90,000
sustainablE dEvElopmEnt … 6 … $205,000
[total … 27 … $567,000]

2 013  C u lt u r a l  a n d 
E n v i ro n m E n ta l  G r a n t s  
b y  C o u n t ry / r E G i o n 

Grants … Number … amount:
bulGaria … 4 … $42,000 
Croatia … 3 … $37,000
CzECh rEpubliC … 2 … 7,500
Estonia … 1 … $8,000
hunGary … 9 … $100,000
latvia … 3 … $27,000
lithuania … 2 … $24,000
monGolia … 8 … $135,500
poland … 9 … $115,050
romania … 2 … $30,000
russia … 28 … $604,000
sErbia … 1 … $5,000
slovEnia … 2 … $30,000
tajikistan … 2 … $32,000
ukrainE … 1 … $15,000
[rEGional … 23 … $677,650]
[total … 100 … $1,889,700]

Country… Number :
albania … 3
armEnia … 1
bElarus … 2
bosnia and hErzEGovina … 7
bulGaria … 4
Croatia … 4
CzECh rEpubliC … 4
GEorGia … 2
hunGary … 6
kazakhstan … 1
kosovo … 2
kyrGyzstan … 1
latvia … 1
lithuania … 3
maCEdonia … 3
moldova … 1
monGolia … 3
montEnEGro … 3
poland … 3
romania … 5
russia … 8
sErbia … 6
slovakia … 5
slovEnia … 3
tajikistan … 1
ukrainE … 1
uzbEkistan … 1

b oa r d  m E m b E r s

t r u s t e e s

Richard S. Lanier
prEsidEnt, asian Cultural CounCil,  
nEw york, ny

Elizabeth J. McCormack
FormEr Chairman, thE asian Cultural 
CounCil, nEw york, ny

thE atlantiC philanthropiEs,  
nEw york, ny

Marcia McLean
dirECtor, blanChEttE hookEr 
roCkEFEllEr Fund, nEw york, ny

Blair Ruble
viCE prEsidEnt For proGrams, 
woodrow wilson intErnational 
CEntEr For sCholars, washinGton, dC

a dv i s o r s

Laura Chasin
FoundEr and Chair, publiC 
ConvErsations projECt, watErtown, ma

Wade Greene
assoCiatE, roCkEFEllEr Family & 
assoCiatEs, nEw york, ny

William H. Luers
FormEr prEsidEnt and CEo, unitEd 
nations assoCiation, nEw york, ny

Isaac Shapiro
oF CounsEl, skaddEn, arps, slatE, 
mEaGhEr & Flom llp, nEw york, ny

Arlene Shuler
prEsidEnt and CEo, nEw york City 
CEntEr, nEw york, ny

Irina Yurna
dEputy dirECtor, mosCow City 
GallEriEs nEtwork, mosCow, russia

 

s ta F F

Barbara Lanciers
dirECtor

Alina Enggist
proGram oFFiCEr

Josh Rowe
proGram assoCiatE



The Trust for Mutual Understanding 
awards grants to American nonprofit 
organizations to support the 
international travel component of 
cultural and environmental exchanges 
conducted in partnership with 
institutions and individuals in Russia  
and Central and Eastern Europe.
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Anetta Mona Chişa and Lucia Tkáčová, Clash, 2013. Installation view 
at Art in General. Image courtesy of the artist and Art in General.
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